Mathilda (Matty) Bushel Canter (1924-2015).
Mathilda (Matty) Bushel Canter, a lifelong contributor to professional psychology, with a remarkable history of service, died in Phoenix, Arizona, on January 30, 2015. Matty was born in Brooklyn, New York, on June 8, 1924, the daughter of Harry and Bertha Bushel. She was preceded in death by her husband and fellow psychologist, Aaron Herman Canter in 1995. She and Aaron had two children, Rachelle (Shelley) and Steven. She is also survived by her brother Arthur Bushel of Baltimore. She made significant contributions to the profession on both a state and national level. Her contributions to the profession led to her being named a fellow of seven divisions of the American Psychological Association (APA; Divisions 12, 29, 31, 35, 42, 44, and 55). In 1984, she became the first female president of the APA Division of Psychotherapy (Division 29). In addition, she produced many articles for the media on the role of psychology in the community. Matty was a strong supporter of the American Psychological Foundation (APF). Matty received numerous awards from APA and its divisions for her contributions. She was a strong supporter of advocacy efforts in psychology and participated in numerous advocacy fundraising events. Her gentle way of handling tough situations earned nothing but respect. Matty mentored so many students and professionals, they are too numerous to note. A true giant of our profession has departed.